Welcome
150 years after Canada’s Confederation, Western
Canada Theatre invites you to celebrate Our Stories
Live! Our 42nd Season is inspired by the stories of the
people of Canada, stories as diverse, fascinating, and
complex as we are. At WCT, we believe in the power of
live theatre to change lives, through shows that live on
in your thoughts and conversations.
Running through the season are great stories of
reflection, renewal, and joy. And with them, we are
proud to present the work of Canadian—including
Kamloopsian—playwrights and theatre creators. Six of
the seven subscription productions are by Canadian
artists, and two are world premieres—including a new
adaptation of the holiday favourite A Christmas Carol!
There are stories of family, of love lost and love found,
and of people who fight for their beliefs and inspire us
to triumph. There are legendary rock ‘n’ roll stories in
a smash Broadway hit and stories of family love and
resilience in a profound and powerful new musical.
Children of God, which began its life in WCT’s play
development program, also reflects our continued
commitment to Indigenous artists and stories and the
resulting community conversations.
From hilarious comedies to inspirational dramas to
terrific family entertainment, there’s something for all of
us in our 201718 season.
James MacDonald
Artistic Director

Ticket Prices

EARLY BIRD
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Save over 25% off
single ticket prices.
Early Bird prices
are available to
June 17, 2017

Mon to
Thur
(7:30pm)

Adult

$184

$203

$223
$203

Every Wednesday night performance, at 6:30pm in
the lobby, for productions at the Sagebrush Theatre.

$139

$154

$169

HIGH-WIRE SERIES

EXPLORER PASS (5 Shows)

Adult

Senior

$173

$128

$188

$143

$158

FOR THOSE WHO ENJOY THE ULTIMATE IN FLEXIBILITY
See all 5 Sagebrush shows & both Pavilion
shows any day

ADAPT PASS 5 (5 Shows)

See all 5 Sagebrush shows any day

Adult
Senior
Student

$223
$203
$80

Adult
Senior
Student

$169
$158
$60

See all 5 Sagebrush shows & both Pavilion
shows for one low price

REGULAR
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Save over 15% off
single ticket prices.

Lori Marchand
Executive Director

EXPLORER PASS (5 Shows)

See all 5 Sagebrush shows for one low price

Available from
August 8, 2017

Adult

Senior

$202

$224

$245

$153

$169

$186

$190

$140

$206

$157

$223

$173

Adult
Senior
Student

$245
$223
$80

ADAPT PASS 5 (5 Shows)

Adult
Senior
Student

$186
$173
$60

SINGLE TICKETS – Sagebrush Theatre

Adult
Senior
Student

$37
$34
$19

$41
$38
$19

$45
$42
$19

SINGLE TICKETS – Pavilion Theatre

Adult
Senior
Student

$30
$30
$19

$33
$30
$19

$36
$30
$19

Adult
Child

$18
$12

25 AND UNDER – Join us for Preview Thursday or Friday for $25 each
“PAY-WHAT-YOU-CAN” SATURDAY MATINEES – A limited number of tickets are available only at

the door an hour before the Saturday performances begin, so come early!

Sponsors & Partners

Where music, laughter, and
the creative spirit of Hallowe’en
all come together. Community
connections make this concert a true family event.

Theatres

Ages 5 –12 • October 23, 2017 • Sagebrush Theatre

Western Canada Theatre Office
And Pavilion Theatre
1025 Lorne Street
250.372.3216

When a young mouse takes
some cheese from the
mouth of Th’owxiya, he must
appease the goddess or she
will eat his family! With the
help of two young bears and a
raven, the brave mouse sets
forth on a journey for knowledge and forgiveness.

Sagebrush Theatre
1300 9th Avenue
250.372.0966

Mailing Address

Ages 6–12 • October 17–21, 2017 • Pavilion Theatre

Family Dance Party

October 28 • 10 am –noon
Free for the whole family!

Box 329, Kamloops, BC
V2C 5K9

KAMLOOPS AIRPORT

WCT’s Stage One Theatre School
This fun and interactive year-round theatre program
is designed to encourage creativity and build selfconfidence. Classes include introductory acting,
advanced performance, and musical theatre.
Suitable for young
people aged 4 to 18.
For upcoming classes, visit wctlive.ca.

1025 Lorne Street
250.374.5483
Toll Free: 1.866.374.5483
kamloopslive.ca

Special discounted prices for school
groups at student matinees.
Teachers, please contact Education Coordinator
Terri Runnalls for details at terri@wctlive.ca

Musical Masquerade
Hallowe’en Howl

Hallowe’en

2017/18 SEAson

SCHOOL MATINEES

TH’OWXIYA: THE HUNGRY FEAST DISH

ADAPT PASS PLUS (7 Shows)
See all 5 Sagebrush shows & both Pavilion
shows any day

Norman Foote: Musical Masquerade
Th’owxiya: The Hungry Feast Dish
Other Ways to
Save on Our
Already Low Prices

Senior

The High-Wire Series showcases new plays,
risky work, and daring theatrical experiences by
local artists. This season’s series offers unique
and exciting perspectives on theatre, including
works in progress and innovative theatrical events.
Details to follow at wctlive.ca.

Tickets

Norman Foote

FOR THOSE WHO ENJOY THE ULTIMATE IN FLEXIBILITY

See all 5 Sagebrush shows any day

SINGLE
TICKETS

Adult

James MacDonald, WCT’s Artistic Director, hosts
lively and educational pre-show chats. Enjoy catered
treats while joining the conversation. Students are
encouraged, and everyone is welcome!

FAMILY EVENTS

FOR THOSE WHO ENJOY A SET NIGHT & SEAT
AFICIONADO PASS (7 Shows)

Government Support

Ticket
Type

Senior

ADAPT PASS PLUS (7 Shows)

YAK with MAC Pre-Show Chats

2nd Fri &
both Sat
evenings
(8pm)

See all 5 Sagebrush shows & both Pavilion
shows for one low price

See all 5 Sagebrush shows for one low price

Thank You!

Preview Thur
(7:30pm) /
Preview Fri
(8pm) /
Sat 2pm Matinee

FOR THOSE WHO ENJOY A SET NIGHT & SEAT
AFICIONADO PASS (7 Shows)

JOIN US

For partnership opportunities, please contact
Suzan Goguen, Growth and Engagement Director, at
250.372.3216, Ext. 536, or suzan@wctlive.ca

wctlive.ca
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The Best Brothers
By Daniel

MacIvor
September 14 to 23, 2017

When a free-spirited woman dies unexpectedly, her two
middle-aged sons bicker over her funeral arrangements,
her personal effects—and her feisty Italian Greyhound.
Unearthing decades worth of buried rivalry, they ponder
meaningful questions like “Who did she like best?” and
“Who gets the dog?” An eccentric modern comedy by
one of Canada’s most celebrated playwrights—about life,
death, aging parents and dealing with brothers who simply
refuse to grow up… or don’t know how to stay young.
“Funny, mildly whimsical and
gently moving.”
Globe & Mail

Produced in association with Theatre
NorthWest (Prince George)

Pavili o n

Bold dy
e
Com

Million Dollar Quartet

A Christmas Carol

Book by Colin Escott & Floyd Mutrux
Original Concept & Direction by Floyd Mutrux
Inspired by Elvis Presley, Johnny Cash,
Jerry Lee Lewis, and Carl Perkins

Adapted by James MacDonald
From the book by Charles Dickens

October 12 to 21, 2017

On a warm December evening in 1956, Elvis Presley,
Johnny Cash, Jerry Lee Lewis, and Carl Perkins gathered
at Sun Records to make music—together, they made rock
‘n’ roll history! Inspired by the greatest jam session of all
time, this rocking musical brings that legendary night to
life. Featuring iconic hits like “Hound Dog”, “Blue Suede
Shoes”, “Folsom Prison Blues”, “That’s All Right”, “Great
Balls of Fire”, and a whole lot more!
“The riotous joy, beauty and sadness
of life in songs that shoot straight for
the soul.”—New York Times

S ageb r u s h

Smash
Broadwa
y
Musical!

November 30 to December 12, 2017

On a fateful Christmas Eve, the miserly and miserable
Ebenezer Scrooge is taken on a transformative journey
by three spirits—and one very unhappy ghost. From
cosy hearths to snowy graveyards, from scenes of
despair to festive gatherings, here is the classic tale of
redemption in a brand-new theatrical version specially
created for WCT audiences. An outstanding kick-off to
the holiday season—joyous, spooky, funny, and full of
heart. Great for the whole family!
“The definitive Christmas story…
Dickens’ Victorian fairy tale reigns
triumphant.”—Polari Magazine

S ageb r u s h

Fam
Holid ily
Clas ay
sic

The Birds and the Bees
By Mark

Crawford
January 25 to February 3, 2018

A sassy, sexy, modern comedy about beekeeping,
turkey farming, and romance. By one of Canada’s
funniest and hottest young playwrights, The Birds
and the Bees is guaranteed to make you laugh out
loud at its hilarious observations on family, being an
adult, and finding true love at any age. Perfect for
a date night—or for a night at the theatre with your
grown children or parents. A playful romantic comedy
to heat up our chilly winter nights!
“Crawford [has a] gift for
finding both humour and hope
in everyday life.”—stage-door.com
Produced in association with Thousand
Islands Playhouse (Gananoque)

S ageb r u s h

S ex y m
Co
Rom n
u
F

Glory

Children of God

By Tracey

Power
February 22 to March 3, 2018

An inspirational new play based on an incredible true
story of our national sport. In the 1930s, the Preston
Rivulettes women’s hockey team won an astonishing
300 games and several Canadian championships, all
while fighting through the Depression, prejudice, and
personal upheaval. Featuring electrifying swing-dance
choreography, this gripping production captures all the
thrills, excitement, and tension of a great hockey game.
Go Rivulettes!
Review of Tracey Power’s critically acclaimed
Chelsea Hotel: The Songs of Leonard Cohen:
“Ingenious creativity.”—Globe & Mail
Produced in association with Alberta
Theatre Projects (Calgary)

S ageb r u s h

A musical written & directed by Corey

Payette
March 29 to April 7, 2018

A gorgeous, powerful musical about an Oji-Cree family
whose children were taken away to residential school. The
story of Rita, a mother never let past the school’s gate,
and her children, who never knew she came, as they push
towards redemption. A thrilling blend of ancient traditions
and contemporary realities that celebrates resilience
and the power of the Indigenous cultural spirit. Payette’s
moving score includes echoes of Broadway masterpieces.
“Extraordinary, passionate and beautiful.”

Sarah Garton Stanley, Associate Artistic Director, NAC English Theatre

Rousin
g
Wo r l d
Premie
re

Produced in association with Citadel Theatre
(Edmonton). An Urban Ink (Vancouver) production
in collaboration with National Arts Centre English
Theatre, in association with Raven Theatre
(Vancouver) / The Cultch (Vancouver)

S ageb r u s h

Powerful
New
Musical

Armstrong’s War
By Colleen

Murphy
April 12 to 21, 2018

A story of courage, consequences, and compassion.
Two very different Armstrongs meet in a rehabilitation
centre: Michael, a 21-year-old soldier injured on tour in
Afghanistan, and Halley, a spirited young girl paralyzed
in a car accident. Haunted by their experiences, the two
form an unlikely bond in this hard-hitting, uplifting drama
about bravery and survival by the two-time Governor
General’s Award winning Colleen Murphy.
“The narratives we all tell
ourselves about
survival and the value of life.”
Globe & Mail

Pavili o n
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